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EASTER
In the Resurrection evening there were few
people who did not come to church. Tolerated
by th e regime, it was a night of freedom. Starting
from 10 in the evening, groping its way, the population took over the city. All kinds of people
head ed for th e church es: entire famili es, groups
of fri end s. young people wanting to party, people
going by foot, by cars, taxis. An evening before,
on Good Friday, the church processions would
begin in the streets. Now, the crowd heading toward s th e churches was mu ch bigger and visible.
Jf Easter represe nts the passage from darlmess to
Iight. if th e pri est comes out of a completely dark
eh urch with a lighted candl e sbaring and giving
light to everybody, then Bucharest in the '80 was
a very good decor for a festivity . Until midnight,
th e city was - as in all nights of the year- a thi ck,
amorphous, sil ent mass of darkness. Th en the
darkn ess becam e animated, the surroundings of
th e church were fill ed with people, whi spers and
ex pec tan cy. So me tri ed to get a better vi ew. Th e
11 e\\' co mers would push into each other, to th e
self-possessed discontentment of others. At 12,
the churches surrounded by peo pl e were flooded
by light: th e pri es ts and the deacons crammed
th e crowd managed to get to th e service table
in fron t or tli c church. everybody took light from
th e person near th em. in the candles protected
bv plasti c glasses, taklng care not to stain one's
cloth es, to burn the hair or the coat of the neighbor. After th e short religious servi ce outside,
wh en th e people sang "Christ has risen from the
dea d·· . this light would flow in the streets of th e
city . [n fr ont of every church and fr om one

church to another, one could hear "Christ has
risen", "Indeed he has!" The words were repeated in the streets now full of light and people
greeted each other with no restraint, using this
Easter greeting. The more religiously committed
stayed for the service that started in th e church.
The others hurried home, holding candles in
their hands, to family and fri endJy reunions. (87)
At Easter, people didn't take red eggs with
th em at their workplace. I shell ed them for my
husband so that th e others shouldn't noti ce .
Those having a lower position knocked eggs iu
th e room of the Party Organization (a meeting
room wh ere l think they still had parti es).
The communists holding important positions
did not go to church. They did not even get married in th e church, because they risked being
punished. (M.A., 91)
"Christ has risen! " I said on th e phone and a
comrade answered: " Precisely, comrade. precisely."
I can tell that th e vast maj ority of the peo ple
were religious, but fear fill ed their soul with anxiety. As a rule, the first day of Easter, one used
to organiz e so me activity, es pecially in th e
evening of th e Resurrection, so that the yo ung
people wouldn't go to church. The next day we
cam e to work and took a better look to see wh o
we could say the traditi onal "Christ ba s ri se n!'"
to. We passed by som e people, ignoring th em.
and the fa ct that you did not greet them gav e
you the fe eling of punishing them in a way.
Each had red eggs, Easter cake, and sponge
ca ke, carefully hidd en. We kno cked th e eggs
under the desks, gath ered th e shells, packed
th em and threw th em at home. It was in ca uti ous
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to let th e red shells lie in th e pa per garbage.
·Some who were more cautiou s came with alread y shelled eggs. (75)
On Monda ys, in the paper baskets of every
in stitution, one could find painted eggshells and
sponge cak e crumbs. Many used to say; "Ch rist
has rise n!" Most of the tim e th ey received th e
welJ-known answer. But so metimes I heard adaptation s, for instan ce : " Happ y birthda y, comrade!" or silence. (87)
In '87 on Sunday, the first day of Easter, we
did "voluntary work". We worked in a research
institute (INCERC) and th ey took us all on Easter
Sunday to clean the pavements. We swept under
the eyes of the people living in the blocks, who
had got out to watch in the balconies. (G. S. , 67)
On Easter we went, like today, to Sf. Vasile
church, acro ss the Enescu Muse um. The priest
was very old. He never once prayed for the "leaders of the Socialist R.epublic of Romania". We all
und erstood this. We exchan ged quick looks; we
loved this pri est. (7)
Getting suppli es for Easter wa s an entire
story. Bes ides going to church for the Resurrection se rvice, everybody obeyed the ea ting practi ces of Easter. To find the necessary things had
becom e a se rious adventure, when you had on
all accounts to succeed. In th e last few years it
had become forbidden to slaughter lambs. The
queues in the night at the butchers' were meaningless. The men used to go by car to the fields
around Bucharest where there were shepherds
from all ove r th e country. They slaughtered th e
lamb und er your ve ry eyes, fla ying it; you put it
in th e ca r and drove awa y quickly. The militiamen probably needed lamb s as well, beca use
th ey didn 't intervene too often. The yeast for the
sponge cak e app eared at th e la st mom ent: a
neighbor had more or " had been to the market"
or so mebody h ad rece ive d a pa cka ge fr om
abroad (we did not know how it worked th en: it
was a fin e powder, totally different from the soap
like material of the verifi ed native yeast). The
fl our wa s stored long befor e: th e bes t flour ,
whi ch had to be prop erly dri ed . Stran gely
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enough, egg paint was easy to find: you could see
it in all the shops. The eggs were the unknown
fa ctor: rumors had it that th ey had bee n sold or
they were to be found in this or that shop. One
had to wander in the city, to listen to the rumors,
and to stay in a queue where ma ybe you had th e
chance of not seeing the merchandise sold until
your turn was due. I went one day to pi ck up my
kids from the German private kindergarten, in
Cotroceni . A few da ys before, in thi s idyllic district, covered in verdure, a fe w villas had bee n
rapidly pulled down: I was afraid that the works
at House of the People would destroy this area as
well. They had only built a path etic " hunger circus", an empty food store, gra y, dirty, and nea r
it, a market place. The mothers and Frau had
been warned: eggs were expected. I we nt in corpore to th e market pla ce. A mother remain ed
with the kids, the rest lin ed up in th e queue.
\"Vhen our turn was near, we bro ught th em too,
so that we could buy a whole carton of eggs. Finally, we had succeeded: I had three cartons of
eggs and two kids to take home. In that moment
th ey were almost as precious. Th e kids were little; I held th eir hand aU th e tim e in th e streets.
I was helpless now; I needed my hand s to ca rry
the eggs. I told the kids to hang on to my skirt
and I started to walk, victorious and vulnerable:
at any time I could have been forced to choose
between the security of the eggs and that of my
children who, moreover, pulled my skirt and
twisted it in every direction. On my way home,
th e humiliation exceeded the contentm ent. (87)
You could bu y lambs at Easter, some troublemakers these lambs; you could buy them at tb e
corner of the street.
the Mili tia passed by,
th ey pretend ed to check th em, they exchangt;d a
few words and a few pa ckages. They wrapp ed th e
lamb in newspapers right th ere behind th e ca r.
Jokes were hea rd then: "Look, if it does not bite,
th en it mu st be goo d, wi thout the skin yo u
wouldn 't be able to tell what it is". (11 4)
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EGGS
I wa s very young in thos e times, but on e
thing I'll never forget is how one day I went out
to buy eggs. I was about 6. My foll(s used to buy
food on th eir work card at some food shop
where they had been assigned by their fa ctory.
My sister and I were assigned to the neighborhood food shop . One day we heard th ey had eggs
on sale. So I went and stood in the line. I'd say I
was th e youngest there. The line was huge, so a
man wa s standing in the shop door and would
onl y let fi ve peo ple in at one time, th en another
five and so on. After several hours' waiting, and
a lot of fi ghting with the old ladies in the line, I
mana ged to get in and buy som e eggs. How
many? Four. I wa s now holding my bag of eggs,
and fa ced a big dilemma: how was I to get out
without breaking th em? I tried hard and .finally
mana ged, and to ok th em hom e. Wh en I got
home, I told my moth er: "Mom , I have the eggs !
But I only bought some for Corni and myself.
They didn't give me your share." Mother meant
to bake us some cake or something with those
eggs, but I told her I wanted them scrambled. I
can say tho se were the bes t ta sting scrambled
eggs I've ever eaten. (I. C. M. , 164)
On holidays, th ere wa s not much tim e for
preparations, we had to stay at the work place,
that's what th e regime demanded. Still, one had
to have something to celebrate Easter, so we
went out shopping now and again. So one year,
as 1 was standing in a huge line for eggs - that is,
for my ration of eggs, for it was rations time some guy, after waiting for ages in th e line, got
to the counter and the saleswoman put his eggs
in one of those big plastic bags - dame Leana's
invention. The poor devil took th e bag and went
out and as he went out the bag broke and so did
all the eggs. And the man burst out, blast the
polymers and screw th e bitch that ever invented
them, and the like. The militia officer nearby
was standing and watching, and my guess is he
inwardly thought the same, but could say nothing, sin ce he was part of the regime. (0. S. , 169)
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One painter who had hi s workshop in th e
Amzei Plaza , once needed an egg for his emulsion. He went out and stood in a huge line,
under the pouring rain. After one or two hours,
he reached the counter and asked th e shop assistant for one egg. Confused, she took it as an
offense: "Are you saying you've come for one
egg when all these people are standing here
hours on end?" The others got angry too and
kicked him out of the shop and would not let
him buy that one egg he needed. (7)
I remember those lines on Easter or Christma s days, wh en people waited from 2 in th e
morning for some eggs. The famili es organized
themselves: one would stay for 2 hours and then
another came to replace him so the other could
go home and have some sleep, and then a third
would come to continue the "shift". And about 7
or 8 in th e morning th e wh ole family wa s reunited, as every member had a right to one box
of eggs. So that a lin e that had seemed flim sy before was now bulging up into a cramming crowd.
Lots of people, lots of noise, and if you had the
chance to stand in the front ranks you could get
whole eggs when th e shop opened and started to
sell ... (S. C. , 5)
You can imagine that no one was happy to
stand there for hours on end to buy some eggs or
other food products that were sold in rations. We
felt like cattle rushing for food , which they may
or may not get. One person only had a right to
five eggs, and if you wanted 30, you had to bring
th e whole famil y to stand in the lin e. It was hell!
(M.C. , 105)

ELECTIONS
You cannot talk about proper elections, as
there was nobody to vote for. We had to go to
the ballots for th e same reason we do it today,
because they put a stamp on your I.D . card. The
only name on the list was Ceausescu's, so ... As
for the other elections, for mayors, secretaries,
they would fi ercely fight among themselves . One
year I was appointed sup ervisor and also had to
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co unt the votes . When I opened th e ballots I
would see all so rts of curses at those whose
nam es were on th e list, but we pretended we
hadn't seen anything, otherwise we would have a
diffi cult tim e with the party officials and th e
other superviso rs. The fouled ballot paper were
counted toge th er with th e valid on es, (I don 't
kn ow how many tim es l had to co unt the books
to match th e fi gures demand ed from the top) ;
th ey knew th ere were let's say 3,500 people registered to vote at a certain paling sta tion, of
which 3A98 were needed to submit a valid ballot paper and to vote for Ceausesc u. (0. S., 41)
I had to vote at a music hi gh school. I would
enter th e paling booth, pulled th e curtain, and
read th e candidates' names. They were wom en's
nam es, so I wrote off their man es with the pen
writing instead Ana Ipatescu and Ecate rina
Teodoroiu. That made me fe el great. (7)

ELECTRICITY
El ec tr ic li ght was out very often. Several
tim es a day or night, for about one hour. For
economy's sake. At night, the city was fold ed in
darkn ess : th e so-called "sociali st darkn ess" .
There wa s very little electric light, a bit more of
it in th e central areas. (A.-I. B., 103)
Wh en the elevator stopped and electri c li ght
on th e halls wa s out, and since there were no
wind ows either, the ball was in complete darkness. People used to put candles on top of each
stair flight.
To warm ourselves, we used electric stoves
and ra diators. In wintertime, th ere was no other
mean s. (l. M. , 99)
Our block was co nnected to another power stati on than the neighboring blocks.
we had
electric light, they did not, and th e other way
round. So metimes, when we had light, we watched
the othe r blocks and laughed. But it was our turn
soon . We had ca ndles in eve ry room. Later, fath er
bought a torch and a lantern. They had the torch,
we bad th e lantern. They cut off th e light especially in winter, when night ca me, so we got into our
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beds and fell asleep. (R. D. A. , 3)
We lit th e gas lamp we had from gra ndm a.
We also had lanterns , but I liked the little lamp .
even if it gave out a bad smell. We'd grown used
to it. (R. D. A., 122)
In most neighborhood s elec tri c powe r was
often cut off, every day for whole hours; it co uld
even stay out for 24 hours, especiall y at ni ght.
The lucky ones were those wbo lived in blocks
serially conn ected to hospitals or emba ss ies. We
had power on our street becau se here was also
th e children hospital. (A.-I. B. , 34)
Light went out when you most needed it. No t
always, though. Only from tim e to time. Explanation? Repairs, economy, etc. Both da y and
night. You fea red for the mea t going rotten in
the frid ge . There were big problems with th e
electri c light. (A.-I. B. , 102)
I got used to going out of my flat from tim e
to time, whenever th ere was a power cut, and
shout out through the e.l eva tor door: ls th ere
anyone caught in there? Power cuts were unpredi ctable that it ofte n happened that children and
old persons re main ed stuck insid e. Or it cou ld
be claustrophob ic persons who could weJJ have a
fit in there. So, wh enever the power wa s out. I
went out with my lantern and addressed my
qu es tion. Wa s it any good, my go ing th e
as well as others'? l think it was, and that" s all I
need to kn ow. (V. M., ] 28)
Electric light went out every da y and what
was worse, we never knew wh en. Us ually, it was
out during daytime, at night, or in tbe mor ning.
But mostly in th e evening from 18.00 to 20.00
with small variations (especialJy in winter). The
scariest was when I was ca ught in th e ebator. l
had to wait for 2 hours i11 co mplete darkness auJ
silence. I fe lt as if [ was in grave. as if l was dead
and buri ed. Horrifi c. And when the power
on again, I was aga in frightened (especially if the
elevator bull) was broken), as r didn 't kn o\\' why
it was that the eleva tor jerked like that all of a
sudden. In the ten-fl oor blocks with blind halls it
was almost impossib le to walk in the dark. 1 l'or
one was very mu ch afraid, since I did 11 01 know
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what could be expected. If you had a candle,
th ere still wa s a chan ce you could brnce up and
climb th e stairs. Some neighbors were thoughtful en ough to put candles on top of th e flights.
(M.

C. J. , 96)

Thi s was on e of the major problems of people
all around th e country, not only in Bucharest.
Power cuts were so fr equent you always had to
have a la11tern on you , otherwise you had to feel
your way up or to wait until power was on again.
(M. C. J. , 21)
I had an accident at the fa ctory, because we
had to save electri c light. I worked on th e first
floor , and th e lo cker room wa s on the fifth.
Th ere wa s no light in th e stairs case, so wh en I
go t down fr om the fifth floor to th e first, I fell
and hurt
head. 1 was tak en to th e emergency
roo m. and wa s x-ra ye d all over. They finally
found a hae matoma in my head. (L C. M. , 171)
In th e "80s, electri c light in our block was out
every night, from 6 to 9 p.m. Th ey said th e
power wa s 11 cedcd at th e "August 23rd·, plant, so
thilt it did not ha ve to cease produ ction. We were
11ol very
ab out that, but resign ed our:.; clves a11d acce pted th e situation. There wa s
nothing we could do , nowhere to complain. Everything stopped: th e elevator, light in the hall,
light in sid e the house, the fridge, th e TV set. It
Wil S worse in winter, wh en night fell early. We
lu1d candl es and a gas lamp and kept them within reach. (98)
Th e winter ni ghts were a nightmare. We
co uId n't find gas for the old lamps we had from
our grandparents, so we lived by candl elight.
Th e children had to do th eir homework und er
mcdi <'val co n<li tions, with ca ndle or lamplight.
(A. B.. 13)
Our bloc k was worse t118n th e oth ers, becau se
one of th e forrn er lodge rs had been in a conflict
with the a<lministration and as he worked for th e
Bu chares t power-providing center, he had power
in our block cut off more often that in th e other
bl oc ks. And so we had less water and less beat.
We used to watch out of th e window and see
li ght in th e surrounding blocks. (A. B., 78)
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I was coming home from work, exhausted . 10
floors to climb was too much, so I took the elevator hoping that there wasn ' t going to be a
power cut. But th ere was. Imagine the torture I
endured for several hours until someone heard
me and came to help me out. (A. B. , 68)
Power consumption becam e rationalized.
Consumption norms were establish ed for blocks,
neighborhoods, whol e localities. Public institutions had a clearly drawn usage program. But
control of private homes was impossible. So they
chose to cut electric power for a variable number
of hours per day. Power cuts were wholly unpredictable.
People found various solutions to repla ce th e
electri c power and heat that th e State took away
from them: the power and heat "surrogates'· gas lamps, oil radiators, improvised heaters. (90)
We started to look for gas lamps in the countryside. We had two of them, with reserve glass
bulbs. We had a hard time finding th e lamp gas,
whi ch was traded for eggs in the countrysid e.
and wa s very scarce in towns, and could onl y be
found at gas stations on the periphery. (90)
Wh en th e re wa s no pow er , we use d ga s
lamps, which, if you were not careful with the
wick, could give out a lot of smoke... But th e
power cuts were not that frequ ent, and wh en
there was on e, the children would go out and
had a great time shouting, singing and rai sing
hell. It didn 't bother me too mu ch. Anyway we
felt safe, no one was afraid that som eone might
com e and hurt us or anything. Nothing of th e
so rt. (S. C. , 5)
I can still r ememb e r pow er cut s in tb e
evening, and mom lighting th e candles or th e
lamps. It so metim es lasted for 6 hours on end.
and l, who had to go to school in th e morning.
didn't even get to finish my homework. I wrote at
candlelight or lamplight. It did happ en several
times that I went to school with unfinished homework, becau se of th e power cuts. But when light
was out and I happened to be alone in the house,
I was really scared. My parents worked in the afternoon shift, and until th ey cam e home around
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10 or 11 p.m., it was hell. It often happened I
had to stay there in the dark because I couldn't
find or didn't have any candles. (0. S., 120)

EXHIBITIONS
In 1980 I was still a student. I knew Wanda
Mihuleac had organized an exhibition called
"W riting" at th e Institute for Architecture,
where she had gathered together the best of fine
arts. Mircea Horia Simionescu, the writer, had
drawn a sentence as large as the whole exhibition, so mething about his house in Pucioasa.
There were also Ion Grigorescu's exhibitions, or
those of the Group of Nine, among whose members were Marin Gherasim, Horia Bern ea,
Ciubotaru, T.D. Moraru. Andrei Plesu was their
theo retician.
There was also an exhibition titled "Hearth",
on display at th e Village Museum, where they
had works from all over the country. The common denominator was respect to the village: a
so rt of political attitude, actually. Demolitions
had begun and the exhibition was thu s meant as
a stan ce of rec up eration . Sorin Dumitrescu
made a wax piece of bread, an icon lamp, all religious objects. Marin Gherasim accompanied
the display with an extremely beautiful diptych.
Sorin Dumitrescu also had a small painting
called "Ca ndl e for Dani el Turcea''. Dani el
Turcea was one of the central figures of cultural
life , he had become a so rt of symbol.
After varnishing, they gathered in so me
house ya rd, where they had film projections and
talked a lot. This is what happened after tl1e varnishing of the "Hearth" exhibition, too. Some of
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th em were very learned, like, for instance, Ion
Frunzetti. He use d to say very pretentious
things, whi ch ran counter the very spirit of the
exhibition.
Th ere were also Marin Gherasim 's exhibitions, th e "Prolog" exhibitions, which started in
1984. and had a religious, if not ove rtly so, te ndency. A censor from the Union used to come
and assist especially the varni shing da ys. In
1982, shortly after the "Tran scendental Meditation " ph enomenon, lonica Grigorescu had his
exhibition, and the censor came after the pre-exhibition. If there were objects of Buddhist inspiration , h e took th e m out, and spok e in
metaphors: "It's springtime, life is beautiful , no
need to get yourself in the shad e." There was
also Ion Dumitriu, whose exhibitions were a sort
of recup eration of the village. (A. V., 52)

EXPLOITATION
The co mplete proletarian phrase was "exploitation of man by man ". No talk whatsoeve r
of the mu ch fiercer exploitation by the State.
(51)

EXPORT TRADE
Some estimation was made. How many Romanians are there in the co untry? 22 or 23 millions. How many calori es does one person need?
3000. 23 millions multiplied by 3000 calori es
gave I don't know how many gigacalories. Let's
see ... we keep this much whea t, this mu ch rice,
so many eggs and that's it! The rest goes to export trade. (I. H., S. R.-B. , 132)

